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1. Introduction
Forest roads are essential for various activities, in-
cluding forest resource management, recreation, pests, 
diseases and fire control (Fedkiw 1998, Negishi et al. 
2004, Avon et al. 2010); however, the construction and 
use of forest roads cause damage to the vegetation in 
the construction site making the field prone to erosion 
(Binkley and Brown 1993, Grace 2002). Studies have 
shown that forest roads are the main origin of 
 sediment transport in rivers in forest areas (Cole and 
 Landres 1996, Elliot et al. 2009).
Basic measures to reduce environmental damage 
to roads begin with the design and networking step 
(Lotfalian et al. 2013). Therefore, in designing forest 
roads, not only the costs should be considered but also 
the proper management of water and soil. A signifi-
cant amount of runoff and sediment is observed in 
Hyrcanian forests because of the fine-textured soil 
(Lotfalian et al. 2019) and there are areas on fill slopes 
that are susceptible to erosion and prone to landslides 
despite the principles of road construction and techni-
cal buildings. Shallow slides are created in different 
sizes and shapes while using the road. Some of these 
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Abstract
This study aimed to investigate the effects of two types of natural geotextiles, including wood 
shred (WS), rice straw (RS) and the biomechanics method of brush wood dam (BWD) with 
planting seedlings of Alnus glutinosa and Salix alba on runoff, soil loss and fill slope. The 
effects were compared with those obtained from control treatment. A total of 36 plots (2×4m) 
with three replicates in the direction of gradient to fill slope of a forest road in northern Iran 
was considered. Soil moisture, canopy cover of seedlings, vegetation coverage, runoff, sedi-
mentation and erosion were measured in plots during 12 months. BWD and WS played an 
effective role in reducing runoff by 57% and 73%, respectively. By using RS and WS,  the 
sediment concentration was decreased by 23% and 11%, respectively, while by using BWD 
it increased by 58%. RS (24.16%) and BWD (7%) had the greatest and smallest impact on 
reducing vegetation coverage, respectively. BWD (33%) and RS (27%) had the highest and 
lowest canopy cover of seedlings, respectively. Results showed that both RS (22.23%) and 
A. glutinosa (4.96%) had the greatest effects on increasing soil moisture. Comparison between 
the planted species and the control treatment (with no seedlings) showed that S. alba was 
effective in reducing runoff (46.22%), while A. glutinosa was effective in reducing erosion 
(66.89%) and sediment concentration (53.52%). Finally, interactions between conservation 
treatment and planting of seedlings played a more effective role in controlling runoff and 
 erosion. Therefore, the application of conservation treatments together with planting of seed-
lings is recommended in order to provide better soil conservation and restoration of fill slope.
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surface slides, especially in areas with  a low slope and 
a small area, are naturally stabilized and restored over 
time (because of easear stabilization), but larger areas 
or mountainous areas will be stabilized and restored 
later, or not only will they not be stabilized, but the 
extent of destruction area will also increase over time. 
The prolongation of the time of stabilization and res-
toration or expansion of the destruction area can in-
crease the costs of maintenance and repair of forest 
roads, while creating environmental hazards. There-
fore, in such areas, basic measures should be taken to 
stabilize fill slopes of the forest roads. Currently, vari-
ous techniques are used to protect, sustain and repair 
damaged sloping areas. There are biotechnological 
methods for the growth and development of plants 
because of their environmental compatibility and eco-
nomic benefits (low cost) compared to other methods 
(Albaladejo Montoro et al. 2000). Vegetation is more 
effective in soil and slope conservation when the can-
opy is closed and developed, because they are able to 
reduce the amount of runoff and soil erosion via inter-
ception and can reduce the amount of surface water 
and increase the soil stability through the root system 
(Coppin and Richards 1990, Sanchez and Puigdefabregas 
1994, Álvarez-Mozos et al. 2014). In fact, the critical 
phase is between plant germination (planting) and full 
plant maturation, increasing the possibility of erosion 
(Rickson 2006) because seeds and seedlings during 
growth may be damaged or washed by a large amount 
of runoff. In this case, the vegetation establishment 
would be very difficult (Beikircheret al. 2010).
In this study, in order to prevent surface landslides 
and reduce erosion during early stages of plant 
growth, the mulching method (geotextile) was used 
by considering its potential for creating favorable con-
ditions for plant growth and seedlings establishment 
by protecting the soil and seeds against the effects of 
rain damage (Brofas and Varelides 2000) as well as the 
biomechanical method (brush wood dams). Geotex-
tiles are permeable materials used as a supplement to 
some projects in conjunction with soil, rock, or any 
geotechnical engineering related material (John 1987). 
In general, geotextiles are divided into two main cat-
egories:
Þ  the original woven structure
Þ  the original non-woven structure.
They are made of synthetic fibers (e.g., polypropyl-
ene, polyethylene, polyamide, etc.) or natural fibers 
(e.g., hemp, coconut fiber, wood chips, rice straw, 
palm leaves, etc.). In different designs, they are made 
in terms of size and shape according to their functions 
and requirements (Rickson 2006). Geotextiles with the 
original non-woven structures have better filtering 
properties due to their large volume and a relatively 
high empty space.
The construction of a dam is another common en-
gineering solution against erosion and sediment con-
trol. Depending on the environmental conditions and 
costs, dams can be constructed in two general forms 
- temporary or permanent. Temporary dams are made 
of cheap local materials, such as tree branches, wood, 
stone, soil and other materials. (Sastry and Narayana 
1984, Venkatesh et al. 2014). Wattle dams are one of this 
type used when the length of the erosion slope is less 
than 100 m and the area of the upstream region is less 
than one hectare. Assessment of biomedical methods 
is necessary to achieve the best available method with 
the least environmental risk and cost. Studies showed 
that erosion control and soil conservation with bio-
logical and non-biological methods on different slopes 
and rainfall intensities in both scales of plots and 
slopes using natural and simulated rainfalls had re-
duced the amount of sediment, runoff volume, helped 
the vegetation establishment and improved conditions 
for plant growth in damaged areas with difficult con-
ditions (Gholami et al. 2016). Among them, natural 
geotextiles proved to be better than other materials and 
more effective for soil conservation and erosion control 
on steep slopes along the roads.
Few studies used natural rainfalls for applying 
biological soil protectors for protecting excavation and 
fill slopes of forest roads without evaluation of their 
efficiency and comparison with other engineering 
methods. Jourgholami and Abari (2017) evaluated the 
efficacy of straw and sawdust mulches in reducing soil 
erosion in a severely compacted loam soil area on a 
skid trail in the Hyrcanian forest. Therefore, the aim 
of this study was to evaluate three conservation treat-
ments, including two types of natural non-woven geo-
textiles (mulches) (such as rice straw and wood shred) 
and brush wood dam (biomechanical method) by 
planting two native tree species (Alnus glutinosa and 
Salix alba) in order to reduce soil water erosion and 
protect fill slope of forest roads according to its depen-
dent factors.
2. Materials and methods
2.1 Study Site
The study was conducted on a slippery and eroded 
fill slope of a forest road without tree, shrub and 
woody vegetation in Chamestan, North of Iran. The 
site is located on the northern slope with the longitude 
of 52˚00'16'' and latitude of 36˚29'29'' and an altitude 
of 160–150 m above sea level, with a mean slope of 
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60%. The experimental design was set up on an area 
24 m wide, 18 m long, and an area of 432 m2 (Fig. 1).
According to the 30-year statistics (1964–1994) of 
Chamestan station, the mean annual temperature is 
15.1 ° C, the average annual rainfall is 799 mm year-1, 
and the highest and lowest monthly rainfall events 
(October and June) are 120 and 39 mm, respectively. 
The dry period is from mid June to late August. Ac-
cording to the Emberger climate classification, the cli-
mate of the area is moderate and humid. Forest type 
is Quercus castaneifolia, Carpinus betulus and Zelkova 
carpinifolia. The soil type is forest brown soil with acid-
ic pH, heavy texture (clay), more than 1 m deep, fine 
granular to prismatic structure (fine-grained), depth 
of rooting up to 85 cm, poor soil permeability and high 
sensitivity to erosion. Parent material is often lime, 
limestone and sandstone with little marl and low per-
meability (Asadpour and Habibi 2015).
The soil surface has a number of holes and lumps. 
It is very sticky and turns into a plastic form during 
Fig. 1 Location of study area (after 1 year treatment)
Fig. 2 Wood shred (a) and rice straw (b) used in plots
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rainfall and splits and gets hard during drought. Al-
though 26 years have passed since the construction of 
the road, high runoff amount, low permeability, hu-
midity fluctuations during rainfall and dry months 
and appearance of surface cracks in the dry seasons 
had caused soil erosion, road degradation, as well as 
the lack of seed and vegetation on the slopes and 
slides.
2.2 Experimental Design
In this study, after preparing the ground, three con-
servation treatments (main treatments) were used, in-
cluding two types of non-woven natural geotextiles 
(mulches), such as rice straw and wood shred (Fig. 2), 
brush wood dam (biomechanical treatment) and con-
trol treatment together with planting one-year-old 
seedlings of two forest species of Alnus glutinosa and 
Salix alba (sub-treatment) with four completely ran-
domized blocks and similarly used at a surface of 
about 72 m2 (12×6 m). Each block was divided into 
three rows (replicate) from the road edge down the 
slope and in the direction of the slope and each row 
was divided into three plots of 8 m2 (4×2 m) in the di-
rection of contour lines. Therefore, each block contains 
9 sub-plots of 8 m2, where alder seedlings were planted 
in each row (replicate) in one plot and in the next plot 
willow seedlings were planted with a density of 1 seed-
ling /m2. The remaining plots in each row were with 
no seedlings. Systematic random sampling was used 
for planting and arrangement of planting seedlings in 
plots based on species type. Therefore, in each block, 
three replicates were related to alder, three replicates 
were related to willow and three plots were with no 
seedlings and cover (control).The experimental design 
was a split plot. The first conservation treatment was 
rice straw (RS), which was non-woven material 
 prepared from long fibers of rice. It was about 15 mm 
thick (compressed) with a weight of 700g/m2, which 
covered 100% of the soil surface. Another type of geo-
textile was wood shred (WS) provided by a wood fac-
tory. It was about 15 mm thick and its dry weight was 
about 2800 g/m2, which covered 100% of the flat sur-
face and 90% of the soil surface. Besides the two types 
of geotextiles, the next treatment was brush wood 
dam (BWD) made of 1.2 m long pillars prepared in 
four rounds. They were placed into the soil at a depth 
of 80 cm (according to the soil depth) and at a distance 
of 30 cm (6 in each plot) and then, the remaining 40 cm 
above the soil surface was covered in a zigzag shape 
using coppices and branches of iron tree. The last treat-
ment was a control plot (CP), where no stabilization 
method was used (except planting) (Fig. 3).
Fig. 3 An overview (experimental design) and blocks arrangement, plots and planted seedlings (experimental and control treatments) on the 
fillslope
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Rice straw and wood shred were selected due to 
their abundance, affordability and easy accessibility 
and alder due to being a native species, easy establish-
ment, rapid growth, abundant rooting, high water 
consumption, soil improvement, naturally abundant 
presence in landslides, especially in soils of roadsides 
and abundant use in biological stabilization and bio-
medical methods. Besides the above mentioned spe-
cies, willow was selected due to its abundance, easy 
and plentiful regeneration in reproductive and vegeta-
tive (cuttings) forms, failure to create the above ground 
biomass based on heavy woods, never reported as an 
attacker species (Anon. 1992). As shown in Fig. 3, the 
main plots (conservation treatments) and subplots 
(seedlings), were installed on the fill slopes of the for-
est road. The entire plots in one block were enclosed 
by boards to prevent water penetration and splash 
sediment to adjacent plots. After passing through a 
polyka pipe, runoff and sediment from the rainfall 
were transferred to a container (a 120 liter barrel). All 
blocks and plots had exactly the same conditions. The 
blocks were separated by type of treatments and plots 
were separated according to the type of planted spe-
cies (Fig. 4).
2.3 Measurement of Study Parameters
From May 1st 2015 to May 1st 2016, after each rain-
fall event, a measurement team was immediately pres-
ent at the site. The soil moisture content at a depth of 
2 cm was recorded and monitored by a digital humid-
ity meter in each plot. The total runoff volume was 
measured by a one-liter cylinder and a 4-liter contain-
er. In order to calculate the total amount of sediment, 
the method of decantation was used, then the sample 
was dried in the oven, and finally the results were gen-
eralized to the plot scale (Walling et al. 2001, Girmay 
et al. 2009). The sediment and water solution were 
transferred to the laboratory and deposited on the bot-
tom of the bottle after 48 hours, the volume of filtered 
water at the upper part of the bottle was measured and 
Fig. 4 Experimental setup
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then evacuated (Girmay et al. 2009). The remaining 
solution (water and sediment) was placed in an oven 
at 105° C for 24 hours. After water vaporization, the 
average mass of sediment in grams, the concentration 
of sediment in grams per liter and the total amount of 
sediment in grams were calculated by multiplying the 
sediment concentration in the total volume of runoff 
(Shao et al. 2014, Vega et al. 2015). Canopy percentage 
of planted seedlings and floor grass vegetation in each 
plot was also estimated based on species type and the 
observation method. During the observation period, 
the rainfall amount was measured by four rain gauges 
installed in the four experimental blocks.
2.4 Data Analysis
All data on 28 rainfall events were collected for a 
full calendar year. Then, analysis of variance (ANO-
VA) was used for determining soil moisture percent-
age, canopy percentage of planted seedlings, percent-
age of grass vegetation, runoff volume (L), sediment 
concentration (g/L) and the total amount of produced 
sediment (g) in experimental plots and for four treat-
ments under planting conditions of two forest species 
(all plots), while Fisher’s Least Significant Difference 
(LSD) was used for determining the multiple com-
parisons of the means to a significant level of 95% in 
Excel (version 2013) and SPSS (version 18) software. 
The effects of geotextiles (mulch), biomechanics 
(BWD), division and difference between observations 
of experimental treatments and control treatment and 
their comparison with block control were calculated 
and the results were as follows.
3. Results
3.1 Variables Related to Rain Events
From May 1st 2015 to May 1st 2016 (one year), 28 
rainfall events with a total rainfall of 1087.71 mm were 
measured and recorded. The rate and distribution of 
rainfall were different during the study period, so that 
the average annual rainfall was 38.85, and the highest 
and lowest rainfall was 160.03 and 6 mm, respectively 
(Fig. 5).
3.2 Effects of Conservation Treatments and 
Seedling Planting
Results of measurements of runoff, erosion, sedi-
ment concentration, moisture content at a depth 2 cm 
as well as changes in grass vegetation and canopy in 
different treatments are presented in Fig. 6. Conserva-
tion treatments and planting seedlings separately and 
their interactions compared to the control treatment 
on measured variables of runoff and erosion show dif-
ferent effects and are presented in Tables 1, 2 and 3, 
respectively.
Fig. 5 Rainfall events from May 2015 to May 2016 in study area






concentration Soil moisture Canopy cover
Vegetation 
coverage
L g g/L % % %
Wood shred 252 3.215 1.7 1.4 10.7 30 37
Rice Straw 252 6.361 2.7 1.2 11.5 27 36
Brush wood dams 252 3.003 2.8 2.5 9.8 33 44
Control 252 6.990 6.4 1.6 9.4 48 27
Sig. 0.007 0.023 0.0000 0.000 0.000 0.000
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The effects of interactions between conservation 
treatments and seedling planting in comparison with 
the control plot (CP) on the studied variables are pre-
sented in Table 3.
The results of the field studies indicated that the 
control treatment had the highest runoff volume com-
pared to the conservation treatments followed by 
straw and wood shred, while brush wood dams had 
the lowest runoff volume. The average volume of run-
off for CP, RS, WS and BWD was measured as 6.990, 
6.361, 3.215, 3.003 liters, respectively.
In the overall comparison, the difference between 
the conservation treatments and CP was statistically 
significant (p≤0.05); however, there was no significant 
difference between the RS and CP. In addition, no sta-
tistically significant difference was found between WS 
Fig. 6 Results of measurements of runoff and erosion, soil moisture, canopy and grass vegetation in different conservation treatments
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and BWD. The results of the sediment concentration 
were slightly different. In other words, sediment con-
centration in the BWD was more than that in CP, but 
geotextiles (RS and WS) reduced the sediment concen-
tration (p≤0.01). The mean sediment concentrations for 
RS, WS, CP and BWD were measured as 1.18, 1.37, 
1.55, 2.45 g/L, respectively (Table 1).
The results of erosion control among the treat-
ments showed (Table 1) that the CP had the highest 
sediment, followed by BWD and RS, and finally the 
least sediment was obtained in WS; hence, conserva-
tion treatments had a significant impact on decreasing 
sediment and soil losses (p≤0.05). There was no sig-
nificant difference between conservation treatments, 
but WS had the highest impact on decreasing sedi-
ment and soil losses. The average sediment content for 
WS, RS, BWD and CP was measured as 1.71, 2.71, 2.82, 
6.35 g, respectively (Table 2).
As shown in Table 3, the results of planting seed-
lings demonstrated that the planted species reduced 
the runoff volume and sediment mass compared to the 
plots with no seedlings, and their effects were signifi-
cant (p≤0.05). However, according to multiple com-
parisons, there was no significant difference between 
alder and CP (no-seedling plot). The average runoff in 
plots of willow, alder and with no seedlings was mea-





Runoff Sediment Sediment concentration Soil moisture Canopy cover
Vegetation 
coverage
L g g/L % % %
Willow 336 3.577 2.2 1.8 10.2 16 46
Alder 336 4.449 2.0 1.0 10.4 44 39
With no seedlings 336 6.651 6.0 2.1 9.9 - 49
Sig. 0.042 0.005 0.000 0.025 0.000 0.000
Table 3 Interactions of conservation treatments and seedling planting depending on study variables
Interactions Number of Samples
Runoff Sediment Sediment concentration Soil moisture Canopy cover
Vegetation 
coverage
L g L/g % % %
Wood shreds and willow 84 0.490 0.3 1.5 10.6 16 38
Wood shred and alnus 84 7.492 3.6 1.1 11 44 33
Wood shred with no seedlings 84 1.662 1.2 2.1 10.4 - 40
Rice Straw and willow 84 7.332 4.3 1.7 11.7 14 30
Rice Straw and alder 84 5.83 1.2 1.0 11.6 42 31
Rice with no seedlings 84 5.862 2.7 1.1 11.2 - 48
Brush wood dams and willow 84 4.37 3.3 1.9 8.7 18 52
Brush wood dams and alder 84 1.430 1.0 1.0 9.4 54 56
Brush wood dams with no 
seedlings 84 3.136 4.0 4.5 8.8 – 57
Control and willow 84 2.044 0.8 2.3 9.7 17 62
Control and alder 84 2.984 2.2 1.2 9.4 35 36
Control with no seedlings 84 15.946 16.10 1.3 9.1 – 53
Sig. 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.484 0.000 0.000
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sured as 3.577, 4.449, 6.651 liter, respectively. The aver-
age sediment content in plots of alder, willow and with 
no seedlings was measured as 1.99, 2.19 and 6.01 g, 
 respectively. Furthermore, the results indicated that 
sediment concentration in plots with seedlings showed 
a significant difference in seedling plots (p≤0.01). The 
average sediment concentrations in plots of alder, wil-
low and with no seedlings were 0.99, 1.80 and 2.13 g/L.
The results of interception and soil moisture con-
tent in experimental plots during the measurement 
period and in relation to the rainfall intensity showed 
that the trend of soil moisture changes were similar in 
all treatments, while the values of soil moisture were 
different. Soil moisture content at a 2 cm soil depth in 
plots of RS, WS, BWD and CP was as 11.49, 10.68, 9.84, 
and 9.40 (%), respectively; therefore, it was significant 
compared to CP (p≤0.01). The trend of soil moisture 
changes in relation to rainfall intensity showed that for 
seedling plots, the moisture content at a 2 cm soil 
depth in plots of alder, willow and with no seedlings 
(control) was equal to 10.36%, 10.16% and 9.87%, re-
spectively, but the difference was significant com-
pared to CP (p≤0.05). However, there was no signifi-
cant difference between alder and willow seedlings 
(Table 2).
The results of the observed estimation of the cano-
py cover percentage of planted seedlings and the per-
centage of grass vegetation of the floor after each rain-
fall event are shown in Table 1. The conservation 
treatments had significant effects on canopy cover and 
grass vegetation (p≤0.01). The average percentages of 
canopy cover of seedlings in plots of BWD, WS, RS and 
CP were 33, 30, 27 and 27, respectively. The average 
percentage of grass vegetation of the floor for CP, 
BWD, RS and WS was 48, 44, 37 and 36, respectively 
(Table 1). Moreover, significant differences were ob-
served in the experiment plots between canopy cover 
of alder and willow (p≤0.01). In other words, the aver-
age percentages of canopy cover for alder and willow 
were 44 and 16, respectively. Furthermore, the average 
grass vegetation in plots with no seedlings, alder and 
willow was 49, 46%, and 39%, respectively. The differ-
ence between the grass vegetation percentages in plots 
with no seedlings and with seedlings was significant 
(p≤0.01). In addition, there were significant differences 
in the percentages of grass vegetation between alder 
and willow plots (p<0.05) (Table 2).
Interactions between conservation treatments and 
planting of seedlings on runoff volume, concentration 
and mass of sediment were significant compared to CP 
(p≤0.01). The WS with willow had the lowest runoff 
(0.49 L) and the CP with no seedlings had the highest 
runoff (15.95 L). Furthermore, the results of sediment 
measurement showed that the WS with willow had the 
lowest sediment content (0.32 g) and the CP with no 
seedlings had the highest sediment content (16.14 g).
The lowest sediment concentration was related to 
RS with alder (1.00 g/L) and the highest sediment 
 concentration was related to BWD with no seedlings 
(4.5 g/L). The interactions between conservation treat-
ments and seedling planting on canopy percentage 
and grass vegetation percentage were also significant 
(p≤0.01). However, it was not significant for the soil 
moisture content at 2 cm depth (Fig. 6).
4. Discussion
4.1 Analyzing the Results of Runoff, Sediment 
Concentration and Sediment
The results of field monitoring and surveys indi-
cated that conservation treatments had the ability to 
absorb water and reduce water flow, and that the run-
off volume in plots covered with geotextiles and BWD 
was significantly reduced. In other words, conserva-
tion treatments of BWD, WS and RS reduced the runoff 
by 57.04%, 54.01% and 9.00%, respectively. These result 
is consistent with Jourgholami and Abari (2017) who 
found that applying straw mulch to skid trail de-
creased the runoff by 36.5%, while sawdust mulch de-
creased the runoff by 72.8% compared with the control.
Comparison of conservation treatments showed 
that, due to branches and leaves among the pillars, 
BWD prevented the water flow, which could conse-
quently lead more water to penetrate the soil with the 
greatest effect in reducing the runoff. These results are 
consistent with those found by other researchers 
 (Yanosek et al. 2006, Smets et al. 2007, Bhattacharyya 
et al. 2011, Foltz 2012, Han Luo et al. 2013, Álvarez-
Mozos et al. 2014, Shao et al. 2014).
However, these results appear inconsistent with 
those of some previous studies in the forest (Davies et 
al. 2006, Gimenez-Morea 2010). These inconsistent re-
sults may be attributed to different geotextile materials 
used and soil characteristics. These studies considered 
geotextiles of palm leaves and cotton, which were hy-
drophobic and had low water permeability. WS, RS 
and BWD reduced erosion (sediment mass) by 73.07%, 
57.32% and 55.59%, respectively. WS was shown to be 
more effective in reducing sediment because of solid 
and hard fibers. Similar to our results, the findings of 
a study conducted in western India showed that solid 
and hard fibers of coconuts (coir geotextile) reduced 
soil erosion by 99.63% during the pre-monsoon period 
and by 95.57% during the monsoon period. This can be 
attributed to protective buffering effect of geotextile, 
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which absorbs the impact and kinetic energy of rain-
drops, and consequently can prevent erosion (Lekha 
2004). In the semi-arid area in North China, hemp mat 
and polyester mat decreased the average erosion rate 
by 99.4% and 98.4%, respectively, while the polyester 
network decreased it by 5.5% (Shao et al. 2014).
Lotfalian et al. (2019) investigated the effectiveness 
of three treatments of jute cover (JC), mulch cover 
(MC) and bare cutslope as control plots (CP) on cut-
slopes under the natural rainfall conditions. They 
found that the treatment of JC was superior. This treat-
ment reduced the soil loss by 9.68 times compared to 
CP treatment. The effect of geotextile erosion control 
is very important, especially during the initial stages 
of repairing the slope in erosion areas as a temporary 
substitute for vegetation and stabilization, while the 
non-erosion environment has the opportunity to re-
cover vegetation over time (Davies et al. 2006). Com-
parison of conservation treatments showed that RS 
had no significant effect on decreasing the runoff vol-
ume due to a string texture and abundant pores 
(9.01%), however, it had a significant effect on the re-
duction of sediment mass (57.32%) and ultimately the 
concentration of sediment (23.87%). These results are 
consistent with those found by other researchers 
 (Yanosek et al. 2006, Foltz 2012, Okeyoa et al. 2014). In 
other words, RS (23.87%) and WS (11.61%) reduced 
the sediment concentration, while BWD increased it 
(58.06%). Comparison between planted seedlings and 
control treatments (with no seedlings) showed that 
although there was no significant difference between 
plots of alder and willow, willow seedlings played a 
more effective role in reducing the runoff volume. The 
reason could lie in the increase of the grass vegetation 
percentage and, consequently, greater influx of water 
into the soil. In other words, willow and alder seed-
lings reduced the runoff by 46.22% and 33.11%, re-
spectively. In contrast, alder seedlings had a better 
result in reducing the sediment mass and sediment 
concentration compared to the control and willow 
seedlings. In other words, alder and willow seedlings 
reduced the sediment concentration by 53.52% and 
15.49%, respectively. In addition, alder and willow 
seedlings reduced the sediment mass by 66.89% and 
63.56% compared to plots with no seedlings. The rea-
son was the difference in the percentage of canopy, 
which acted like a protective umbrella in reducing 
velocity and intensity of rain drops on the soil surface.
4.2 Analyzing the Results of Moisture
The results of soil moisture at a 2 cm depth in plots 
showed that natural geotextiles and BWD held great-
er soil moisture than CP. They can hold the raindrops 
through reducing evaporation, increasing the perme-
ability and water holding properties and increasing 
soil moisture and water productivity, and thus keep 
plants from drought stress in dry months of the year 
(two months in a year).This is particularly important 
in the maintenance and repair of the steep slopes 
 (Balwinder et al. 2011, Li et al. 2013). Comparison 
 between conservation treatments indicated that RS 
had a more effective role in maintaining moisture due 
to its high porosity and string texture, which acted like 
a sponge. In other words, RS, WS and BWD compared 
to CP increased soil moisture at a 2 cm depth by 
22.23%, 13.62% and 4.68%, respectively. These results 
are also confirmed by other studies. In one of these 
studies (Vishnudas et al. 2006) conducted in southern 
India, soil moisture was increased by 21%. Another 
study (Lekha 2004) showed that soil moisture content 
in plots covered with palm leaves was 22% higher than 
that in control plots. Although alder and willow seed-
lings increased soil moisture content at a 2 cm depth 
by 4.96% and 2.94%, respectively, their effects were 
less than those of conservation treatments and the rea-
son lies in the interception and stem flow by seedlings.
4.3 Analysis of the Results of Percentage of 
Seedlings Canopy and Grass Vegetation
Compared to CP, conservation treatments of BWD 
and WS increased the percentage of seedlings canopy 
by 22.22% and 11.11%, respectively. However, RS had 
no significant effect. Increased seedlings canopy was 
due to the effects of geotextiles on reducing the nutri-
ent losses and increased soil moisture content through 
reduced runoff and soil erosion. These results are in 
agreement with findings previously published by 
other researchers such as Cahill et al. (2005), Jankauskas 
et al. (2012), Bhattacharyya et al. (2013), Shao et al. 
(2014), Okeyoa et al. (2014). These studies showed that 
geotextiles reduced the runoff, sediment and eventu-
ally the nutrient loss.
Percentage of grass vegetation in treatment plots 
and planted plots was less than that in CP due to sur-
face coating of the soil provided by conservation treat-
ments and the shadow of seedlings canopy. Compar-
ison between conservation treatments showed that RS, 
due to string texture and full coverage on the soil sur-
face, and alder seedlings, due to a wider canopy than 
willow seedlings, were more effective in reducing the 
percentage of grass vegetation. In other words, RS, WS 
and BWD reduced the percentage of grass vegetation 
by 24.16%, 23.26%, 7%, respectively and alder and wil-
low seedlings reduced it by 21.20% and 8.03%, respec-
tively. In the assessment of the effects of three types of 
geotextiles of erosion control (hemp network, rough 
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coconut fiber and three dimensional polyester geogrid) 
on the establishment and growth of plants on fillslopes 
of 45 and 60 degrees, Álvarez-Mozos et al. (2014) in the 
Public University of Navarre, Pamplona, Spain, 
showed that the initial plant establishment was 2 to 3 
weeks faster in three dimensional polyester geogrid 
on both fill slopes compared to control (bare soil). 
However, rough coconut fiber significantly reduced 
the plant growth and vegetation cover on both fill 
slopes. The hemp network had contradictory results 
compared to control treatment, so that it increased the 
vegetation on a 45° slope and reduced vegetation at a 
60° slope.
5. Conclusion
This study demonstrated the effects of geotextiles 
on the conservation of the forest road fill slopes. The 
results of natural rainfall observations showed that 
conservation treatments were effective in reducing the 
runoff volume, soil erosion, sediment concentration 
and in maintaining soil moisture by diminishing evap-
oration, and that they provided better conditions for 
seedlings growth. Among the conservation treat-
ments, BWD showed better performance in reducing 
the runoff and growth of herbaceous plants. The WS 
had the highest impact on the reduction of the runoff 
volume and soil erosion, and the RS was more effec-
tive in reducing sediment concentration and evapora-
tion (maintaining soil moisture). Comparison between 
two planted species indicated that alder seedlings 
were more effective in decreasing soil erosion and 
sediment concentration. Moreover, willow seedlings 
showed better performance in reducing the runoff vol-
ume and evaporation (maintaining soil moisture). 
Therefore, the use of RS and WS with planting seed-
lings had the best results in soil conservation and fill 
slope maintenance of forest roads. In contrast, the soil 
with no conservation treatment and seedlings (bare 
soil) had the worst results. So, it can be concluded that, 
for soil conservation, runoff prevention and mainte-
nance of soil moisture for growing plants, all roadside 
fill slopes should be covered by geotextiles as soon as 
possible.
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